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KING Family of E\rer.sfield l-*(-[versleyJ.

corn merchan*, farmer and,malteter.
Farmer and maltster. (1434)
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The fields from The liollow to i{yo.e Farm were farmed hy Mr" Thoroas
King. Crops * wheat and barley, (0.3.3. B5)

The 'house rphere now lives Gen. Prance was then oecupled by IlIr.
Thomas King, I'armer, illaltster, Corn }ealer. Hls Malthouse was on
the other siee of the road,. The Maltster was Bi1ly Seauehamp. (OSb!O)

0n the opposite sid.e of the road lived" the King fam1ly, 'Ihe roCIm
over the stables was the meeting place where debates of local
interest was held rmtil 1914, used. also for classe$ of wood,carvj-ng,
Itclas$es f or Ladies held weeklytr, ( 0.8.3. 97 )
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arm owned by the Klng family who farmed"
he oyfilers sold off the frontage to the
he houses below are built on these sites

(o.B.r" loo)

One da;r he was carting gravel for Philip }arnell at Wallop and. met
I'red King who farmea at the Srower$nd of the village as well as
owning most of the land and houses at the North Xnd (ilut it was his
fathei Thouras King who had made the money, rr'rho *rs*{ to be banker
and everytlring to the Broughton peopte) who asked hlm if he had &
bit of lilnd what would' he do with it ? Ra5' 5s16, ''str"lld" a housel
and F.King at once offered. him 3rl4 of &n &cre at }ower &3d, which
R. at once bou6ht from him and" built the house the l,ywoods iiov\i
occupy. R, was the first of the yor.mg fellaws of his time to Set
a house bul]t. f,'hen King rented. hlm l0 acres hehind lt so that he
could tr.r.rn his horses out; then, seeing that Ray grew hetter corn
on it them he hlmself, offered- him 40 &cres, then l-5 acres more.
King hlmself was a poor farmer, never had good crops. (0.3.H. 81)

Thomas "l{-lng * Hverslelgh and. ma}thou$e' opposlte. (Aitken 1435b)

.., about 1900 buildirtg began in theSallsbury - H.omsey road. when
the King family began selling land. They planned to sell a nunber
of sltes with the stipulatlon for houses in the style of the New
Manse, but in fact that was the only one built. .. r (3 fOg. Aitken)

Fhotograph trUlr. King's house at Sroughton 1903'r shows Sversfleld
with tfre-entrance on tiie High $t. front. (L232)

It was 3red" King who added the bow wind.ows and bathroom etc to
Sverslelgh, (T L42 Aitken)
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And"over Ad"vertistr, 23rd. Octoher 1863 .
A serious ae*ld.ent to ltllr. F. King, son of the well known cofil

dea]-er 1dir.H.Xlngr' and I11r. Saund.ers. They \rrere returning from Romsey
in a four-wheeler, when on descend.ing Broughton Htll the breeching
of the harness broke, causing the horse to"kick vi-olently"and ruls
away. They both jurcped out ind falling backwards met wj-th v{.olent
conlussion- of the"br&in.' iVledlcal assistance ws,s promptly afford"ed
and progress is favourable. The servant behind malnt'ained his
pbsttioil ti1l the horse was stoppe* and sustained" no tinSury. (r4e8)

leeds of Lambourne, confirmed by'deeds of S}ackblrds.
Ind.enture of 30 Sept. 1857 land formerly part of Roake Manor

sold by Tomkins farslly to Thomas l\,tajor I{1n9. (Between Coo}ers and.
$outh NO. ) f .I,{,I(, died 4 Noy. }886 leaving the residue of hls
estate to I'rederick }aweon King; Wife Frances King an Sxor,
Land. sold to lYj.lllam J. Ayles I.,rune 1906' - {H 225)

The {own.},,{i11 in Andover was owned for many years this century
t,Rr"ig Chase ZO/Z/89}by a }(tng family.
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